Conference set
to train leaders
“ Speak Out 08" will lie the
theme this year fo r the 10th an*
nual Leadership Conference to
he held May 10, 11 and 12 at
Camp Oeeanpinea,
According to Roger Sherman
o f the Business Department and
advlaor fo r the conference, “ the
purpose o f I,eaderahlp Confer*
once la to train potential iendera
on campua.”
Sherman emphasized thi* doca
nut* only mean atudent body offi
cers hut club and group leudera
- um well. Cluha on cumpua are en
couraged to aenil representatives
to the conference.
Representatives f r o in t h u
Fresno State Leadership Confer•eneo will alao he in attendance.
The key note apeaker for tho
weekend will be Stary Centre, a
public relation! man represent
ing
Southern
California
Oaa
company.
The program fo r the confer
ence includea apeakera, informal
aeminara, and u aimulated atu
dent government. Thia mock atu

dent government entails electing
atudent body offidera from the
atudenta prvaent at the confei'r
ence. Theae officers w ill conduct
buaineaa, just ua' our atudent
body officer! do on campua.
A SAC meeting will be held
and reaolutiona will 'be paaaed.
Rush H ill, atudent body preaident, haa atated that the reaolu-,
tiona paaaed at the Conference
will be brought up aa a matter
of buaineaa at the real SAC meet
ing follow ing the conference. The
purpoao o f tlrl* ia to “ gonernte
internal in atudent government,”
Sherman aaid.

Communications report
good idea, b u t... —Hill

by Ann Strasburg
S ta ff W riter
Attendance ut the conference ia
" A monthly communicationa re
limited und ia operating on a flret
port is a hell o f a good idea."
come, lirat aerve baala. Tho coat
remarked Rueh Hill. “ So ia em
foP the weekend ia 911.95 which
ploying an A S I press secretary.
includea tranaportation to and
But both are financially impos
from camp, two nighta lodging,
sible. I t eecma like everybody
all m ealf and the reglatrntion fee.
ignores this fact.”
'
These words were spoken by
Shurman aaid atudenta wiahlng
fu rth er' information about the
the A S I president, as he leaned
conference ahould contact him or
back in hla surprisingly large
Dun Malone, chairman fo r the
swivel chair in hla timeworn o f
conference.
fice.
The comunicatlons reports H ill
■poke o f are a part o f a com
munications bill recently paeeed
by the Student A ffa ir s Council
over H lll'i veto. The new* re
ports are tb be issued by A S I
. officers to Muetang Daily in
hopes o f bettering communica
tions between the news media
and student government.
The well-groomed, fast speak
ing H ill cited one main objection
to tho bill: A S I o fficer* don't
mony laat December when the
have the time. Later In the same
caaea wero introduced, “ I ’m In
Interview he said he would gladly
the procese o f deciding who'e
donate hia time to speak with
going to replace it (his h ip )‘with
three or four Muetang Dally re
a atalnleas ateel on e.. .1 am g o 
porters a day.
ing on sick leave and having an
“ We simply can't administer
operation the flre t o f the year."

in plane crash litigation
According to information re
ceived by the U.8. District Court,
San Diego, the aniendmenta will
reflect a 91501* credit fo r amounta
previously received by the plaintiffa.
The plain tiff* mentioned are
Leroy B. Hughea and Howard R.
O'Dunlola, both inatructora at
preaent. O'Danicla ia on sick
leave for the remainder o f thia
year und next while he undergoes
medical treatment fo r hia le ft
hiu.
Aa he remarked during testi

*

In the .origin al settlements,
Hughes received 181,706.11 and
O ’Duniele, I31.16U.03. Both re
ceived the $1600 credit. According
to the amedment, “ thle credit was
omitted through oversight in the
judgments orignally presented."
The San Diego court aleo
stated recently that moat o f the
37 cases resulting from thia craah
arc being appealed by the U.8.
federal government, defendant.

.

a

Big Brother & Com pany
set for upcoming date
Well, George Orwell predicted
it and it’* finally come to pass.
Big Brother ie coming.
Big Brother and the Holding
Compuny, that ia.
Janis Joplin, lead singer, and
her group represent a rock show
you won't soon forget, accomp
anied by a light show that will
really turn you on.
Mias Joplin has a unique ability
to hypnotise her audience by riv
eting all eyes upon her body as
■lie sings. 8ho ie accredited to
be perhaps the heat popular
stylist since Billie Holiday.
8inee the group's first appear
ance in New York they have be
come quite versatile in their rep

W ARREN
ASI

ertoire. Their mueic varies from
the standard "Sum m ertim e" and
the folk tuoo “ The Cuckoo", to
the very modem “ Down On M e"
(w ritten by a member o f the
group, Peter A lb in ).
Their first and only album la
the Mainstream ♦ B ig Brother
and
thp
Holding
Company,"
8 0000 and it’* reported to be
one o f the moat miacrcant ever to
come out.
Ticket* are $2.60 and may be
purchased at the T.C.U.
Friday, May 10 at 8:30 i* the
hlg night to mark on your cal
endar. The Men'* Gym is going
to rock!

W AYNE PARKS
ASI Pr9$id«nt -

BURGESS

P r tiid g n t

M ajor/) ear: Agricultural
En
gineering 3
Home: Tomalea. Calif.
Home: West Covina, Calif.
Platform : "A B C ’s” o f student
Platform : 1. To increase the dia
government: “ A ” fo r athletics
between students and
and thu nnthusiasum fo r all pro
government; ’1 . To increase the
grams which It creates; ” B“ for
participation from interested stu
budgeting and hard look at every
dents in the* Interest lit all stu
program to derive the maximum
dents; 3. A student government , from it; “ C” fo r communication
Sl...*
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-1
.
.
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.
■
i
iMiAAiJ*
o
f
• T i l l l f i 141H H i r l f " i * ‘ n F " U " ' i t l v B I P ~ w i -> ftrid-n more efficient-use--of ex 
campus organisation.
isting media.
College Activities: Student A ffa irs
College Activities: Residence luill
Council vice-chairman (1900-08);
Irosaurer; A l l P u b lie a tliw bus-InteACIaa*
Congress;
Science
iucas manager; AMI president's
Council I 11106.08) j Code* und
representative; Student Execu
Hyfgwr rhalTmanj Agricultural
tive Council; Applied A rts Coun
Engineering Society; American
cil; S igm a' Delta Chi treasurer;
Hoelet y o f A g F.nglueers; People
Hocfcty for thu Advancement of
to People; 111fie and Pistol; «'<dManagement; Press Club; J'uli- .legiate Future Farmers; Young
lieatlons Hoard chairman; Hhxi
Farmers;
Men's Glee:
Music
Key,
- club.
'
M ajor/Year:

Business

Adminis

tration/:!

logue

rtthrV Activities i • Delta
Pin o il ice r,

their

M g m s r OUur A ctivities: 4-11 Club (m em 
ber 8 years, president <1 years).
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New amendments made
Tw o amendment! have been iaaued regarding aettlemvnta made
in the civil caaea o f the 1000
plane craah which 'killed 17 mem
ber! o f tho football team.

m rrta m
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student government effectively
and provide the kind o f reports
the bill'requ ires," he said.
Hill is now working on a sim
ilar report; th is one, however,
involves the progress o f student
government over a school quar
ter. He agreed to thle at the be
ginning o f the echooi year. The
second quarter he failed to make
auch a report. Me feela that a
monthly report would demand
“ fa r too much tim e."
The only solution he suggested
to the communications problem
ie allocating more money to stu
dent government. “ Student g o v 
ernment has not grown physically
or financially fo r the last five
years,’’ he said.
“ Look at thia o ffic e ," he said.
Hill implied that hie o ffice ia
representative o f hie financial
handicap. (T h e office ia located
in the Tem porary College Union
Building. I t ia approximately 10
feet by 10 feet und houeea three
fu ll aixu desks and a couple o f
file cabinet*. A few posters hang
on the walla; a picture o f Reagan
ails on a cabinet; a small shelf,
behind Hill's desk holds two joke
books and one book on thoughts.)

Lack of money makes
student work as cobbler
by Husanne Lewis
S ta ff W riter
Money la a persisent Worry to
atudenta pursuing an uninterrup
ted college education.
I t was to twenty-three year old
Steve Martin, who needed em
ployment to rontinue hia educa
tion. However, he wanted work
enjoyable. Martin knew exactly
t$iat would be satisfying and
what fu lfilled these requirements.
Bicycling through the town o f
Ban Luis Obispo, hia alert eyes
■potted a small but vacant build
ing. On Nov. 1, 1907, the vacant
building becatne the city's first
cobbler shop in many decades. <
M artin'* Interest in leather was
simply a hobby six years ago
when he began hand-tooling belt*.
W hile hospitalised a fte r a motor
cycle accident two yeare ago,
Martin used his available time in
leather wolrk.
In the Hawaiian Islands last
summer, Martin needed em ploy
ment. So, the senior was trained
by a commercial cobbler. There
Martin thoroughly learned* the
artistic trade o f sandalmaking.
Soft-spoken Steve Martin takes
conaiderable pride In the Sandal
Shop. Hia work ia entirely custom

TONY
ASI
M sjor/Y esr:
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made. Using hand tools acquired
over the yeare, Martin does not
maet-produee hie sandals. The
fulltim e Cal Poly student uses
standard design* in addition to
hie own creations. However, the
adroit cobbler encourage^ the
customer “ to bring in hie own
design, and if it ia not feasible,
we w ill improvise a happy me
dium.”
W ith good faith o f an artisan,
Martin use* the finest quality o f
leather as well as precise fittin g
and conatruction technique*.
Martin usee oil-tanned latigo
fo r “ Ita flexibility, and especially
' ita long endurance.” He w ill cut
the leather to the desired thickneaa and will dye the yellow or
red latigo in varying shades o f
brown or black.
Steve Martin aaye that hie
anndale are “ characteristically
built like the old shoemaker’s—
th ey arc hand constructed shoe*.”
i The customer's feet are each
traced to assure a perfect bottom
fit. A fte r the straps are soaked
In water, they are stretched over
the individual foot. Thus, the san
dals are personally fitted fo r the
customer.
(Continued on page 3)

MIKE ROBINSON
ASI Vic# President

However, H ill’s chief financial
complaint revolves around his
feeling that he cannot attract a
competent p‘resa secretary without
puyipg a salary. The A S I sec
retary, he related, has only
enough time to cover Student
government meetings.
When asked how he felt about
the recent editorials written in
Masang Daily criticising his com
munications practices and bill
veto, Hill, who someday hopes to
be a public relations director,
■aid, “ A t first I wanted to get'
my hands on the editors and kill
them. But la t e r 'I realised )hat
(Steve) Riddell (editor-in-chief
of Muetang Daily) was only dohis job as he saw It.”
Hill refutes to make a lengthy
reply in the student newspaper
“ because it would seem like two
7-year olds fighting over whose
dad was strongest."
The student politcian said he
does not feel the editorial hurt
hi* public iqiage: “ A great num
ber of persona teased me about
it. And in- teasing me they real
ised that what was said was not
true.”
r
The poised, diplomatic Hill
added that he felt the Mustang
Dally was doing a better job than
it ever has. “ It la an above av
erage newspaper .and Riddell la
a quality editor," he aaid.
“ The trouble lie* in the fact
that people in journalism are not
sufficiently Involved in student
government and people in student
government are not sufficiently
involved in journalism," he said
confidently. Hill said he has tried
to get hie government Colleagues
organised fo r a tour o f the journalism department to acquaint
. them with its workings "But it’e
Ilk*, an act o f Congress to get 80
people together at the earn*
time," he related. He said that
due to this time problem, he would
not be able to take a number of
smaller groups in'the tour.
"A s you can see,” Hill said,
"the time factor is responsible
far the major problems in my of
fice." '
However, for the most part, he
said he considered hie term a suc
cess. He feel* that hia office haa
“ done more than merely instigate
an amphitheater." (In a recent
editorial Riddell said that this
was H ill’s only real accomplish
ment.) “ We have initiated a num
ber o f major principles and pol
icies,” Hill said.
The student president sees no
new major business to bo con
ducted within his last week ia
office. “ We're going to try to
finish up the old projects," he
concluded.

JAM ES STUECK
ASI V iet President

MPET THE CANDIDATES ... Students seeking ASI efficea far
I90HWR9 appear before the student body at yesterday’s aaaeaibiy ia
the ampitheater. From loft to right are Mike KoMaaoa (candidate
for vice-president), Wayne Parks (president), Pam Billtngton (secre
tary), Tpny Silva (president). Jim Hteurk (vice-president) and
Warren Burgess ' (president). Nut pictured i* Leonard Pedersen
(candidate for chief justice).
«

Graduation plans include
w eek of senior a ctivities
Plana for graduation are now
in progress and will present a
full week o f senior activities.
The activities will begin Thurs
day, June 13 at 6 p.m. with a
barbeque in Cueata Park.
f
Baccalaurette will be held Fri
day, June 14 at 2 p.m. in the Lit
tle Theater and will be followed
by the senior gift presentation
and tree planting ceremony.
The senior gift this year will be
an oil painting of the late Presi
dent Julian A. McPhee and will
hang in the new College Union
Building.
A pajama party ia being con

sidered for Friday night.
Saturday, June 16 will find the
senior class at an 11 a.m. brunch
to be held in Um Student Dining
Hall.
The graduation ceremony, in
cluding a limited faculty process I on , i s scheduled f o r d p.m.
June 16 In the football stadium.
The guest speaker at gradua
tion will bo John R. Moore, presi
dent of Aero Space and System*
Group, North American Rockwall
Corp.
The festivities will riose with
the Senior Ball Saturday night
from 9 until 1 a.m.

Library to host Afro art
The Fine Arte Committee will
sponsor an exhibition of 6!) pho
tographs entitled " A Photogra
pher Looks at A frica" in the
Library foyer from May 18 to
June 9.
The exhibition, taken from
Gurnee Dyer’s photographs for
the American Museum of Natural
History, is traveling through the
United States and Canada under
the auspice* of the 8mithsonian
Institution.
The photo* nr* from three sa

PAM BIUINGTON
ASI Secretary

faris Dyer made to Africa in
1902, 1963 and 1964. Hi* camera
closes In on east, west and cantral Africa, picking out not only
the majcsUc but alao the email
details that make up this vast
continent.
The wildlife o f the Great R ift
Valley of Kenya and Mount Killmanjaro rising out o f the mist
are brought to life through Dyer's
photography as well as scenes
from the daily life of the village
and the picturesque architechtur*
of villages and towns.

LEONARD PEDERSON
C h h f Ju$Hc#

M ajor/Year: Aeronautical Engin

M ajor/) car: Social 8cieiicc/3

Majot/Year: Buaincsa/2

ness Munagvmcnt/3

Majer/Ye«r:

eering 2

Home: lannpoc, Cullf.

Home: Bakersfield, Calif.

Home; Los llanos, Calif.

Home: West Point. N.Y.

Home: Klamath Falls, Ore.

Platform : 1. T o improve relations

Platform: No apeeifk ideas on

Platform: l. To establish prece

Platform ; To curb the expendi

with- ether schools in the are*
t Hancock College, Clients College
and loco I high schools); 2. T o
make sure that Mustang Daily

legislation to too passed. The A8f.

dents for future court*; .3. To

secretary has a long hard job

investigate non-compliance with

with little thank*. 1 realize this

italuatory mandates; 3. To es

and campus radio get all infor

and 1 am willing to work hard.

tablish in the minds of students

mation needed from A 8 I office;
3. To get responsible people In

a* knowledge and'respect for the
1 would do my Iwat in Htudent
A ffairs Council and Htudent Exstudent court. ’
ccutive Council to assure effic
CollegJ Activities; ROTl Special
iency. I enjoy student government
Forces executive officer and
and I want to work for Cal Poly.
Hrahhard
ami Blade: Circle K|
College
Activities:
Freshman
Code*
and
Bylaws secretary; Mu
Class treasurer; Inter-llall Coun
Delta
President.
cil; Leadership Conference; Soc
iety for the Advancement o f Man
Other Activities: (United HtaWe
agement; Trinity first floor and , .Military Academy, West Point)
hall vice-president; Student Af Rugby Club; Radio Club) Military
faire- Council; Water ihi Club.
Aflaiis Club.
~— I '

P la tform : “ Project Team w ork"
to create a more usable, student
government including closer'-re
lationship o f school councils and
Campus
Radio
and
Mustang
.Dally press conferences.
C o lleg e' A c t M lie f : ' Alpha Zcta
censor; Blue K ey; Agriculture
Business Club; Htudent A ffa ire
Council; Cooperative Instruction
al
Team *
chairman;
Young
Funner* vice-president: C a lif or*
nia Future Farm er Magazine as
sistant editor; Collegiate Future
Farmers o f America; Shasta H all
(•resident;
Htudent
Planning
Commission; Newman Club; Fin
ance Committee (2 years).
Other Activities: Lector at Mis
sion Parish.

n'res of AHI monies which I feel
to lie excessive und without ben
efit to large tmmhem o f the mem
bers o f this ciii'poi'nlhm, ufttfl siich
time us I feel (hut n sizable por
tion o f tbi^student body is awurc
o f and consenting to certain ex
penditures o f its fund*. T o keep
the ends of the memliei* o f this
corporation shove those o f any
other group or organization,
('a llege A ctivities: A S I

Finance

Committee chairman; KOTC Drill
Team and Special Forces.
:

key positions; 4. To work eloaely
with all member* of student go v
ernment la insure better service
to all student*.
College A ctivities: Hih-iu I Science
Club;

Newman

Club;

assistant

program director apd announcer
fo r K C PR (campus radio).
Other activities: Newman Center
to cilitici manager.

Mathematics/3
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pages o f copy. So fa r the library
does not have any-haek files on
“ microfiche” . Most o f our periodicai hack-files are available in
bound volumes and on microfilm,

very easy to replace a mutilated
issue o f n periodical. This is not
so. Replacement issues have to be
purchased’ by the library and,
in many instances, it is impos
sible to replace many periodical
issues because they go out o f
stock very quickly. Replacement
be purchased
copies
either from n denier or the pub
lisher.
The United States Book E x 
change, Inc. in Washington, D.C.
is an agency fo r libraries to de
posit duplicate and superseded
library materials. Although tho
library has on occasion obtained
periodicals from this organization
they seldom have the titles and
issues that we need. Even when
they have the muterial we need
We have to pay fo r it; it is not
free. The library does not make

The oldest bound volurtte o f a
periodical found in the library
dates back to 1884. However, the
library has only two titles which
bear an imprint before 1900.
. . . .
. .
.
...
Unfortunately not a 1 library
users show respect fo r the rights

?
» f mutilated issues o f perjodicals. I f a replacement copy
Is available, the mutilated issue
*3 replaced by this issue. I f a replacement copy is not available,
the faculty and students o f the
co„
deprived 0, the mucopy ^ . au#e o f 8ome.

The story which appeared in
Mustang Daily, dated Wednesday,
A p ril 10,
on page 1 entitled
“ Scholarly Anglers to Find L it
erary Catch 'in Library,, is. full
o f errors. Since my name appears
connected with the information
given in the article, I would like
to clarify several statements.
In the first place, the spelling
o f he word “ microfiche” is in
correct. There is no such thing
ns a microfish in library termin
ology. “ M icrofiche” (pronounced
‘ feech’) is a translucent sheet o f
film six inches by four and one-

JET NEW YORK/LONDON
$245 June 17/Sapt. 9
LOS ANGELES /AMSTERDAM
$319 June 25/S*pt. 5
$349.50 July 4 Aug. 9
SIERRA TRAVEL
(213) 274-0729
9875* Santa Monica Blvd.
Bovorly Hill*, Calif.
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poll

Clarification made

£

body’s thoughtlessness and selfishnes^,
Evelyn Wood
Periodicals Librarian

,
Editor:
In the presidential poll held
during Poly Royal by the Callfornia College Republicans, Rich
ard M. Nixon again proved to be
the forerunner o f the present
presidential hopefuls.
(lathering 41 percent o f the
total vote, Nixon easily led Min
nesota Senator Eugene J. McCar
thy (17 percent), New York’s
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller
(12 percent), ami New York Senator Robert F. Kennedy (11 per
cent). California’s own governor
Ronald Reagan captured f i f t h
pluce with 7 percent while presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson was able,
to walk o ff with 4 percent o f the
votes cast,
W rite-in candidate H u b e r t
Humphrey managed to eke out a
tie for seventh .spot with former
Governor George Wnllace o f A la 
bama with 2.5 percent each.
Also collecting votes were Sen
ator Mark O. Hatfield o f Oregon,
New York C ity’s controversial
mayor John V. Lindsay, and Illin
ois Senator Charles Percy, all
w ith -'l percent each.
49.5 percent o f all those who
cast their bullots indicated that
they, were affiliated with the Republican"Party, while 22.8 percent
.suid they were Democrats, 21.5
percent had no party preference,

Try Us First Instead of Last
For Tho Small Hard-To-Flnd Varioty Horn*

COOK’S VARIETY STORE

752 Hlguara

r> percent listed themselves ns Independents, while 1.2 percent-gave
“ O t h e r 'I’ai'ty" (is their preferenee.
In voting on th re e issues-that
will be o f major concern.to the
candidates, the voters asked that
the United States pursue a course
of'phfised,reduction in South V iet
nam, but "to intensify the bomb
ing o f North Vietnam. In con
fronting the “ urban crisis" the
voters gave education a 2 per
cen t- margin over training as
the issue that should receive the
highest priority in government
spending.
, .
I.es Creelmnn

righ t t<
His cor
made i
wonder if he does not have other
things rtf more importance to con
sider. I would like to suy further
that l am not necessarily opposed
to H ill’s views on Vietnam, J
do think thut this is a complj.
cated problem that too manv peo
ple try to over-sim plify.
1
H ill has used his ( I assume)
valuable time to criticize aa »*•.
curence which 1ms no bearing
whatsoever on future problems.
He' has criticized tradition which
is a symbolic respect fo r the coun
try which hnd provided him his
very righ t to criticize.
Ron Hite

Tradition upheld
Editor:
---------I woiltd like to congratulate a
correspondent to this paper on his
gross denial o f tradition and his
idiotic indulgence in complete tri
via. Mr. Hill had the unwarranted
gall to criticize the ROTC’s dis
play o f arms at the recent
memorial service honoring Dr.
Martin Luther King.
I feel that this disregard fo r a
tradition that had seen the his
tory o f the United States was
inexcusable.
To avoid any indication that I
am against any written opinion
that seems diametrically opposed
to mine, I want to say thut *1
have complete respect fo r H ill’s

E x e c u t iv e W a n t e d
ln l.r v l.w i for Boy Scouh axacutiva petition w ill bo hold on tcmpui
Thun., May 9. Fulltimt, challtnglng,
worthwhile work with variety and
purport. College graduate, Scouting
experience helpful. Qood calory and
benefit!. For appointment call place
ment office.

W ayne's
G U LF SERVICE
Welcome to Cal Poly!!

Tho "People of Poly” march
through 2 S 6 p a g e s of
EL RODEO •

• LUBRICATIONS

.

IT’S GREAT IN *68!
Color - Drama -Action • Stylo
Limited copio* available
now lor delivery Juno 7 cost? lot* than a textbook
and worth a lot morel

ASI OFFICE

Ouo/ify Gulf Products,

friendly Service, and
Blue CMp Stumps,too!

TCU BLDG.

2 4 3 6 B ro ad 5 4 3 -4 7 7 7

Pleaio give us a couple of minutes on May 9 from 11
a.m . to 5 p.m. or May 10, from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. for
----- ---------- — -FACULTY-■
PHOTOS —*

----------- —

Those art notdod for college records and tho 1969
Yearbook. Even if you had your picture taken for tho
1968 Yearbook wo still want a now one. Thanks to
you department heads for encouraging thisl

993.MONTEREY SL*SA N LUIS OBISPO★ 543-2727

Shows at 5 : 1 0 - 7 : 4 0 - 1 0 : 1 5
MlKE NICHOLS
It^WJJENCE T U R M A N X

Want a company that
lets you follow through
on your own ideas? See
IBM May 9th’.’
k
" I was determined not to take a jo b where I ’d be
compartmentalized. That’s one reason I chose IBM
Cuorgu Luflter. (-Geo rge, who has his B.S. in Enginuuring, ia
a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing.)

T h e jo b Itse lf .,
"Y o p start by studying a customer’s business even before
he orders equipment. Then it's up to you to come up
with a system that solves the customer’s problems.
You stay with it until it’s installed and fully operational.
You guide the customer every step o f the way. So
follow ing through on your own ideas is part o f your job,

5,000 m ore m anagers
“ Another thing I like about working here is the chance for
advancement. For example, IB M has over 5,000 more
managers today than they had four years ago. And they
need more every day.”
W e’d like to tell you more about the IBM story. W e’ll be
interviewing on campus for careers in Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming, Research and
Development, Manufacturing, and Field Engineering.
'
Sign up for an Interview at your placement office,
even if you’re headed fo r graduate school or military
service. And if you can’t make a campus interview,
send an outline o f your interests and educational
background to Mr. E. C. Purtell, Jr., IB M Corporation,
3424 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif, r p r — Nr-v /—j
90005. W e’re an equal opportunity.
m l 'V V l I
employer.
C_J r
c J V lJ «
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through
authorized Porsche service
Depend on our skilled, factory-trained
mechanics to give your Porsche.the care
it deserves. Call (or an appointment
Or stop by and see our well-equipped
Service Department today. ——

FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS INC,
Morro at Palm — 543-2800

-<

F riday,

Seminar sponsored Student inertia ’
lowers attendance
by campus groups
"Student inertia” was the rea

C AL STATE

Printers award $10
The
P rin tin g,. Department
named the winner of'th e flO cash
prise fo r guessing the weight o f
the pile o f lend on display at this
year’s P oly Royal. •
The winner is F.M. Cooney o f
San Luis Obispo. He came closest
with his estimate o f 7122 pounds,
the exact weight recorded by the
printers was 7132.4 pounds.
Guesses ranged from extremes

Winners score
al horse show
High point trophy .winner at
the IHfiR P oly Royal H o n e Show
wus Pam Edy, a college journal
ism major. Miss Edy vode her
horse Sea Witch to wins in both
English and Western classes.
Other winners were: Halter
class 1) Butch Arismendi 2)
Kuthy Broughun 3) Sue Sparrow
4) Lindu M urry: Jumping 1)
Evie Hickyl 2) Jeanne W o lf 3)
Susun Beechinor 4) Sue Addis;
Hunter 1) Sue Addis 2) Pam Edy
5) Jeanne W olf 4)Jennifer Lac
key; English F.quitution 1) Hum
Edy 2) Jennifer Lackey 3) Sue
Addis 4 ) Put Liden;
English
Pleasure 1) Pum Edy 2) Linda
Arington 3) Carol Ryan 4) Jen
n ifer Lackey;
Hackuinore
lb
Kathy Arm strong 2) I.arryann
Long; Maiden W orking Horse 1)
Ben Rudnick 2) Catherine Davis
3 ) Lie Hutton 4) R iley Haskell;
W estern Equitation 1) Carol Ryan
2 ) Cindy Dnssel 3) Sheila Smith
4) Pam Edy; W estern Pleusure
1) Carol Ryan 2) P e g g y Gar
dener 3) Pam Edy 4) Cindy Dns
sel.

Frank Potter
drives a Model A

JET > 07

Charter Flights

T0

London
ENGLAND.....ROUND TRIE
Departure Return Seat Price

1968 VOLKSW AGENS

MAY 26 JUNE 27 $299
JUNE 26 A U G . 21 $340
JUNE 27 A U G . 31 $349

Sudan* — Fallback*
Squaruback* — Camptrs
Now On Display
Tail drivu thu.
Volkiwagun Automatic
Stick Shift

•r Right*
avallo b lo only
b«rt ^*—■-——
I . Faculty ^
im d lvtv fum lllu t
Flfo M . a n a rfa n lx .S by A m arlta F .4 •ra tlan a l Taachan and ,,» r ,t ,d by
C unllaanlal Ix y ru n , CR 3-43*1.
Far raM rvaNana (arm and lu ll d a ta lli
.and cam ylatad cawaan ta Or. I . HUT
CHINSON', T rls C b alm an , 144 Sa. la v
arlyO rlvd,' R avariyH IIIa, C a lif. W ill.

FRED LUCKSINGER
n l¥ l¥ fu

A d d ra n

•o w n

ilau
n vai*

mono

a palm

o f 43 pounds to n lo fty 75(1 million
pounds.
;
The winner will receive his ¥10
check within n week, according
to the printers.

FFA head tabbed
Members o f the Cullegiatc Fu
ture Farmers o f America huve
elected new officers for the 1M8(10 school year.
N ew officers are President Jltn
G riffin , Vice president Eugene
Mlelke, Secretary Ron Furtado,
Treasurer John Morgun, Reporter
Mike Rank, 8entinel Robert Casterson and A g Council Represen
tative Stun Uchiyama.
The now pflicers will be install^
od at the May general meeting.

Gimmick rallye
The Rallyemasters will present
“ Excedrin Headache Number 47."
This .is the fifth in a series -of
six C.P.K.M. championship, rallves.
,
‘•"This will be n gimmick rallye
with tw<r classes; novice and «x pert.
The rnllve will take place to
night with registration from (1
to 8 p.m. The sturt will be in
the Grand Avenue parking lot.
The $2 per cur entry fee will in
clude a car plaque. Trophies and
plnce plaques will l»e awarded
ns -prises.

Help for Kennedy
A call fo r student help In the
presidential campaign o f Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy has been
sounded by the San Luis Obispo
County campaign chairman, Rob
ert Newdoll.

Unusually Bn*

(Under NEW Mbnagement)

Your Own Records and Tapes Played Anytime

a

HAPPY HOUR — 5:30 to 6:30 DAILY
1445 Monteroy

Plenty of froo parking in tho roar

I ' At the time of dlls wtHtog,
Steve Martin has bdln tfi hia earn
business fbr only four months
working only after .he completes

(Continued from page 1)
! The ohtaffrislng young Mer
chant empleye steel arenas to
create a comfortable pair of san
dals. Then, the . tim> pieces of
sole are permanently! glued.. They
can be either sewn or cobbled,
according to the customer’s preferene*.

Newdoll said all students inte rented in W ork in g fo r the New
Y ork Democrat may contact the
Kennedy Headquarters -at P57
Monterey Bt., or phone B44-3I4R.
Although the headquarters are
open fo r business in the Anderson
Hotel lobby, a n ' officia l public
opening w ill take place tomorrow,
Newdoll said.

hip morning schedule o f clskeei
at Cal Bely. Although It was the
winter season, he is still able to
finance hie orerhead as well aa
his education and personal ex
penses.
V
This alert new menhant looks
forwurd to . California V seasonal
sunshine— the collegiate cobblur
anticipates a profitable epring
this year.

Jn addition to sandal construc
tion, Martin also creates purses,
twits, and wateHbands. Each piece
of leather work ie guaranteed to
satisfy th t buyer,

CU shows war pic
The CU Films Committee will
present the Academy Aw ard win
ning film , “ The Guns o f Navnrone," tomorrow night.
The film is an action-packed
account o f a suicidal mission dur
in g W orld W nr II.
---- — ----It w ill be shown in the AC Aud
itorium at .0:45 und IM 5. Admis
sion is 25 cents.

Architect*!
Colored Boards

UNCLE BEN * THE WILD BICE,
■ now Soy Area rocording group direst, from *on*ort* with
Country Joo, Moby Grope. And Buffalo Springfield, w ill
perform Friday night, Moy 8, 9 p.ffi. to fd.m ., of tho
S.I.O . Grunge Holl, S. Brood St. Also Footofod Ip tho.
unusual sound of tho “ If” , tho loot foaturo group Fo appoor
of tho “Som " noar Sonto Crus. On tho *omo program
tho “ Nova Ixprot*" and tho “ Fomlty High’ Ught*“ . In
ordoe that no port of tht* Danco-Concort I* min ed) ticket
•alo*, $2.00 par parson, w ill bogin ot 1:30 p jo . Friday.

LEISURE ARTS
1119 CHORRO
De ee*n e cHorne etteval

JB

A RIAL »UY FOR
A FACULTY FAMILY

filter
XX

jiuutiu (owner w ow

C apete

son Dr. Bernice Lough ran gave
May 10 and 17 are the dates
fot; the small audience at Roy
s(.( fur the second unmml T A - , Slnde’a A|>rtl 0 lec ture on British
SAM Business Seminar sponsored'' art.
The lecture presented a "stron g
by the Technical A rt* Society and"
vital picture o f British art toRuy
the" Society fo r the Advancement
— an experimental art that paral
o f Management. *
lels the work o f young A m eri
The theme fo r this year’* sem
cans," said Dr. Loughran. She,-,
inar is “ Education through Dis
aaid that Slade emphasised the
cussion" nnd will feuture repre
use o f sise und prim ary forms
sentatives from many major in
— “ giant industrial shapes which
dustrial concerns discussing var
reflect the relation o f art to
ious aspects a t the business and
the technological world.”
production sides o f industry.
Slade showed, slides depicting
Jfeynote peaker w ill be- Jack
this strong, explosive art and re
Robertson, representative o f the
luted anecdotes o f art “ happen
Pacific Maritime Association.
in gs" and parades created to in
Last year’s seminar attracted
volve a community in the experi
ence.
more than 000 students to the US
“ Slade le ft with a bad taste
panel discussions ranging in top
in his mouth,” commented Dr.
ics: from advertising to produc
Douglas'" “M iller o f the -PubHrtion to the effects o f computers
Rdations O ffice, “ because only
: upon industry.
about 75 pimple attended the lec
ture."

p

e r W

\

custom-built homo

W

M
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— STYLING —

Kimball Tire Co.
252 Higwora — SLO
543-6787

Just Think...
FRESNO COUNTY OFFERS..
PROFESSIONAL CAREERS IN . . .
* PROBATION

* ACCOUNTING

* PROGRAMMING

* ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

* SOCIAL WORK

* PERSONNEL

* SYSTEMS DESIGN

FOR GRADUATES I N , . .
* ACCOUNTING

* PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT

* BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

* POLITICAL SCIENCE

* CRIMINOLOGY

* PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

* DATA PROCESSING

* PSYCHOLOGY

* ECONOMICS

* SOCIAL WELFARE

* INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

* SOCIOLOGY
• 00

or

o th er

Lib e r a l

a r ts m a jo r s

IM M EDIATE EM PLOYM ENT CO N SID ERATIO N . . .
*

COMPETITIVE SA U R IES

s

* FRINGE BENEFITS, INCLUDING . . .
~~~
3 weeks vacation after first year
Free group health insurance
Retirement coupled with Social Security
Average 11 holidays per year
Education tuition roimbursomont
* ON THE JOB TRAINING LEADING TO EARLY ADVANCEMENT

APPLY

* PROFESSIONALLY STIMULATING ASSIGNMENTS

LO CA TIO N I D E A L . . .
* WARM, DRY CLIMATE . . . AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 70 DEG.
* NEAR RESORTS AND NATIONAL PARKS
YOSEMITE
CHINA PEAK
SEQUOIA

KINGS CANYON
MILLERTON
BASS LAKE

* NEAR RECREATION AND SPORTS AREAS
—
WATER SKIfNG '
CAMPING t.
GOLF

SNOW SKIING
FISHING
HUNTING
-V

]•

FRESNO COUNTY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Boom 102, Cgurfh— o, Froono, C alif. 93721
Phono (2091 263-aOTT, fcrtomign 1 3 3 ..

* COLLEGE COMMUNITY
MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS AT FRESNO STATE COLLEGC

4-

r

+ .J

fp o r t s

SAFETY — PERFORMANCE

built for • family of 10 I* new
availiablo. This view beme located
In pretllfe neighborhood bet 4 bed
rooms, a. Jorge family ream, end
features that fa with only the boot
planned residences. Close to schools.
A realy buy to It won’t foot lent
on the market. Phene Mrt. Claire
Oatet at *44-1111 day hours, or
544-14** evenings.

* AUDITING

n*r,

P m 4—Friday, May

Mustang Dally

% im

Golfers host CCAA tournament
Taam champion Fraano Stale,
which won tha C C A A g o lf medal
play tournament a year ago by
two etrokea over Ban Diego State,
figu re* to battle the A ltera and
Cal State Lo* Angele* fo r the
1008 crown.
The 64-hole link* tournament,
which began yeaterday at the
pair 72 San Lula Obiapo Country
Club, w ill conclude today. The
tournament I* being, boated by
coach Charlie Hanit’a Muatang*.
Some o f the finaat golfera on
the Weat Coaat will be here fur
the tournament headed by Frea*
no State'* Jerry Heard, the de
fending champion who waa a
third team All-American N C A A
l/nlveraity Diviaion choice in
1007.
Freane ahot 580 laat year
while ruMter-up San Diego came
In with a 508 and I*A. State 505
and San Fernando Valley 500.
Cal State Long Beach, the Cal
Poly Maataaga And Cal Poly
Pomona flnlahed far back. Cal
Slate Fulerton will be competing
for the flrat time,

e
e
•
•
•

Truck*
Troller*
Tewbar*
Dellie*
n tiH

Freano'a Bob Berk I*r laat week
tied fo r firat in the Sun Devil
Tourney then placed third in the
audden death playoff. The Di
ablo*' Richard Mellick haa a 73.8
average while San Diego'* Tom
N ettle* I* averaging 78.6 atrokaa
thia apring.
i

.

Trackmen idle;
prime for upcoming
West Coast Relays

Tough battle seen
O■<* »

Tha Muatang rocketeer* will
find a«me tough competition thia
weekend when they play heat for
tha C C A A tennla championahipa.
. Holding down the home fort
fo r tha Muatang* w ill be Jo* MeGahan 3-4, Greg Pier* 1-4, Jon
iJanndtU - 8-3, John R ob* 4-3,
Rich MacKIrdy 4-3, and J e ff
-Ehritt 4-2. Muatang pairing* in
double matche* are McGahan and
Pier* No. 1, Jannotta and Roa*
No. 2, and MacGIrdy and Ehritt
H. t .
O f tha eight team* entered, tha
Fraeno Bulldog* era on top with
a 7-0 in league play. Jim Power*
and Gary Ogden lead the Bulldog
charge with a 0-3 and S«4 In In
dividual play and a 10-2 aeaaon
record In double competition.
Running Freano a d o ** aacond
i i San Fernando V alley State
with a 0-1 wrap-up record. The
Matador# boaet two undefeated
men, Stave Meaamer and John
Conover,

• Furniture Pod*
A

for IK hole* on Thursday Blurting
at nuon, and 38 hole* today with
the flrat 10-hole round alated to
get underway at 7 a.m. and the
final round at noon.
Demanding champion Heard who
placed fourth in laat week'* A r iz 
ona State Tourney, w ill play In
a fouraome with L.A.'a Ron
Moore, San Dlego'a Rich Ward
and San Fernando'a Mike Millar.
W ard'* average acore thia apring
haa been 76.87 while Moore'* ha*
been 73.5 and M iller'* 74,6.

not involve the dual matche* but
No. I Muatang player, Steve
w ill lie determined by the totals^
l.ockycnr, plated 14th laat week
acored
in the three
l&rljole
in the Staufurd Invitational. The
round*.
''
l.ong Beach junior ahot a 75-7580- 230 to lead the Muatang* to ‘
Starting time* for today’* go lf
a 10th place flniah.
rounda:
’
Other member* o f the hu*t Cal
7:00--Steve Bogan, Cal State
Poly team In position order will
I.A ;
Larry Anderaon, Freano
be; Mike McGowan, l.loyd l)eState; Tom Killeen, Cal State
Martli\l, Tom See, Pete Pederson
Fullerton; Lloyd DeMartini, Cal
and Perry Pederson, <
Poly, S LO ; 7:08— Jee Mitchell,
Hank* auitl no e ffo rt hud been
Cal Poly, Pomona; Greg Thompmade to make the course tougher
*on, Cal State Long Reach; Tom
than it already I*.
Nettle*, San Diego State; Bob
"Thtf courae I* In fine *hapo,”
Lendzion,* Sun Fernando Valley;
Hank*' adtled. " I think they will
7:10— Rich Melllok, Cal State
enjoy the tournament niortr if
L A ; Mike Mctipwan, Cal Poly,
they can break 70 on It.**----------“ SLO ; W illie Elias, Cal Poly Pom
The- individual champion will
ona; Bill Lefever, San Fernando
be determined by taking hi* av
V alley; 7:24— Steve Culver, Fres
erage fo r the ilx conference
no Stute; Wayne Knyal, Cal
matche* thi* aeaaon and udding
State Fullerton; Ken Knott, Cal
the three round#, here at the
Suite Long Beach; Kay Carra*co,
upcoming Weat Coast Relay* in Freano next weektourney, The teum champion w ill
P K u T k CT FORM 7 ? 7 Cedric Itamho (le ft ) and
Son Diego State; 7:32— Doug
end.
(photo by Froyland)
Gary Lowe clear high hurdlee in preparation for
Landgren, Cal State Fullerton;
Steve Lockyer, Cal Poly, SLO ;
'*
Leonard Jenaen, Cal State Long
Beach; Bruce Harman, Cal Poly,
with that magic touch
Pomona; 7:40— Ron Moore, Cal
State L A ; Jerry Heard, Fresno
State; Rich Ward, San , Diego
State; Mike Milltfr, San Fernando
Dry Ctoanlng A f
V a lley;' 7:48— Tony Webb, Cal
e
'V i
State L A ; Bob Berkler, Freano
(
Laundry
State; Tim* Moe, Cal Poly Pom
Conch Dick Purcell will devote
PHO
N
I 543-4720
ona; Bruce DumrnU, Cal State
Long Beach State la In the
this week to honing hi* Cal Poly
l-ong
Beach;
7:50—
Robert
Ellia,
331
Pacific
Stiaaf
relay squad* fo r next week’* West
third apot with a 6-2 *lutu. The
Cal State Fullerton; Tom See, Cal
Coast Relays where he'a> in hopes
Diablo* are lead by Bob Delgado
Poly, S LO ; Bill Teaadall, San
o f making a big splash.
and Niael Si*.
js a r u r ii& r
Diego State; John Bomcamp,
The Mustangs rkn under the
Long Beach State, the defend
San Fernando V alley; 8:04—
W est Coast Relay* record by a
ing C C A A and National C ollegi
Dry Cleaning A
Bruce Sander*, Freano State;
.tenth o f a second in cruising to a
ate Athletic Aaaociation champ
Peie
Pederson,
Cal
Poly,
SLO
;
Laundry
Mt. Sac Relays record of 7:37.2
ion* fell into a alump thl* *ea*on
SteVe Kupferman, Cal State Ful
in the two-mile relay. It was only
a* they ended with a 4-3 record.
PHONI 543-8622
lerton; Urego Cooper, San F er
the third time the- Mustangs have
Glen Berk and Rich Berman head
•50 Higuara St.
890 Foothill Blvd.
nando
V
alley;
8:12—
Don
Stracompeted in the two-mile baton
the Forty-Niner roater.
EASY CREDIT TO
metz, Cal State L A ; John Iareal,
chase this year.
Play got underway yeaterday
SAN LUIS OAISPO
Cal Stnte Long Beach; Jack Hart,
CAL
POLY STUDENTS
Purcell, changed his lineup
W|th the elimination matche*.
Cal Poly. Pomona; Bill Pabarcua,
somewhat from the unit which ran
Today’* action wilt atart o f f with
San Diego State; 8:20— Pete
7:41.4 at the Easter Relays ut
the double* conaolatlon round at
Dozier, Freano State; Jim Week*,
Santa Barbara last month placing
V a.m. Semifinal ainglea will
Cal State L A ; Bob Mcllwplnc,
third and setting a Mustang
follow at 10:30 a.m. and the conSecond Anniversary S A L E I
Cal Poly, Pomona; Gary Spiecker,
school record. In their next test
eolation final* In ainglea ia aat
• /
at
Cal
State
Fullerton;
8:28—
John
fo r 3 p.m.
the team ran 7:43 in winning at
Veatermark, Cal
State
Long
the
Claremont
Relays.
Championahlp
matche*
w ill
Beach; Perry Pederaon, Cal Poly,
atart Saturday with tha ainglea
Marty Growdan replaced Ron
S LO ; Jo* Alkan, San Diego
Rodman in the lineup and he res
playing at 9 a.m. and the double
State; John Steinberg, Saa F er
ponded with a lifetime best of
nando Valley.*
being decided at 11 a.m.
10% — 50%
1:53.1 for hi* half-mile leg. Raul
Rivera followed with a 1:53.6
Storawida
Savings
with Jim Martin running 1:51.5
and Ron Woltman anchoring in
544-11*9
1:54 flat.
1131 Chorra Street

in tennis tourney

EVElYTKDfO TO
MAKE TOOT
MOVE EAfDBI
i

The tournament acheilule called

T e e a lla e a

I r a iiv n

2324 So. Brood
Son Luis Obispo
543-9448

C & B Rentals

Firestone
cmd
Texaco

Products

cmd

United Barber
Shop

DELIVERY

Benell's

SAGA

"Our relay teams are pretty
well aet now," Purcell noted. “ Now
it'* a matter of improving our
passes. We can do much better in
this area particularly in the 440
and 880."

*1 *

1031 M am

148.7103

Ofydtn Stationers
Remember Mother On Mothar'a Day
Wlth*Ju»t The Right Gift Or Card
From Odgen*
Wedding Announcement*, Album*
and Complete Line of Wadding
Acattoua*
Your Naoraat Off-Comput Stationary
8 Gift Store

Open Daily 'til 4 p.m.
♦ p.m. Oft Tfiwr*4«ya

II P.ME COM P.M A HM5MII . . . The Mustang* will he homing the
C C A A conference tennla final* today on the court* behind the gym.
The *ingle* final* begin tomorrow morning at 0 a.m.
(photo by Proyland)

Last home appearance

*v< >««mi *i«a.

for local horsehiders
ohnson Pre School.
2075 Johnson Ava.

7 JO a.m . fa 5i30 p.m.
AGES 3 thru 8

Exp#rlanced Staff

Albaai 01 Tba Week
Special!!!

THE SIMEMES Brant Haw Bateau

“REFLECTIONS”
- Jaaot Id ia a a !______
And A Smash HH

RES. $4.79
I B M 's

fp g c J jf

Cli •naaiwy 3 P » v tAyRHfff1
! X.1
-I
• Couch Bill Kirks, disappointed
the C C AA. "W e knew what their
In hi* team’* performance last
pitehlng was like and we worked
week when It dropped nil three
all week going with the. pitch to
m »nett rn rurnty Pnmnna, irmu 'The nppngttp n gM," m m natflit.
hi* Mu*tang* into action on the
"Th e or/ly ones to do it in our
Poly diamond for the laat time
game* were Mike Muronticu und
till* *ca*on. Conference collcr
Mike Nielsen.
dweller Ban Fernando -Valley
Maroetica went four for eight
file t* will be in town for n 2:30
against the Bronco* to
hi*
aingle gam * today and a 12:30
conference average to a team-,
douldeheader on Baturday.
leading .320. For the entire aea
And the Mustang* muat win if
aon he'* hitting ,227. NieUen, on
they hope to remain ahead o f the
the other bend, collected four
Matador*. Valley fitale c/ime* in
hit* In 11 at bat* Lp lift hia con
with a 3-0 league *latc jpat n
ference hat mark tw .317. He I*
game behind Poly and Freano
bitting .217 for the campaign .rind
Btnt* who are tied for alxth
ia the only squad member to par
place with 4-0 record*.
ticipate in all 32 games fo r the
Flrat bsaemaa-outfleldrr Craig
MuaUng*.
ILffaieea^ai
aen
i i r i t w n n WudJlaUi
ir a iiin g 8
T r ta
r i |an
P (Jam,
i r o p paar..nat
Both Mike Young, Who waa the
1# polnta aa s result o f lest
loser in Friday's 3-1 loss, and
week'* actios but be wound up
aophomore Dean Treanor. who
In tep position In Mustang b it
pitched right innings in Haturting with n .2*2 mark. The Red
day's firat game, pleased Hicks
wood City senior Waa third the
with their mound efforts. Trranor
prrvloua week end went one fo r
left for a pinch hitter and the
* * * * * against Pomona.
score tied l- l while loaning a
By sweeping the Mustang* the
fonr-hittrr. Vowng, now 5-8 drop
Bronco* moved into firat place 4n
ped e five hit effo rt.

JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
CO,
M 0 Higuara ft.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Mon. tkra M .

IT 'S
T U N E -U P
T IM E
G«t a complete engirt§
check-up while you wait

Purcell has been gaining solid
depth in tho jumping events in
the last few weeks. Darylc Bandy
soared 47 feet for a lifetime best
In the triple jump and a fourth
place finish a t Mt. Sac. Scott
lieyman, who lias the squads best
long jump o f the season, 23-10'-.,,
atretHied out to 23-5Ig fo r fourth
lust week.

Ha* your eat lest it* vim aud viperf
Doe* It eeet more to run leulyf If ae,
then your anfine need* aa ATLAS
ELECTRONIC CHECK-UP. Our
sew Electronic Meter Analyser tel*
a* at a gtanna eaaatfy what i* w**n0
with any engine. Thi* Inetrwmeet
take* the gueaawoth out of ton*-op.
Have your engine cheeked the modern

943-3*21
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iiamond
Store for—

I

COLLEGE CHEVRON
"USE YOUR CREDIT CARD"
Foothill and Santa Rosa

Cal Poly

I

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
l l l l B l llfl

at W HOLESALE PRICES

799 Higutra Street
San Luis Obispo
RHona 943-6364

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
-• r
—-------.
- ...

---------

picture tubet— televiiion * radio tuba* 8 paita
phene needle*- recording tape— tail equipment
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A new record in the mile relay
al*o wa* r*lahli*hrd by Hnmp
Lee. Jim Kdm»nd»on, Jim Lee and
I-eo DeWinter who regi*tered a
3:11.6 clocking in placing fourth.
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Specialized Motor Tune-up

1019 Mona St.

Rentals - Sales • Repairs

The Mustangs crack 440-yard
relay team went unplaced al
though running- a season’s best
. time o f 40.0. The finish judges
overlooked the Mustangs who
finished with the L.A/ Stridcrs
apparently in fourth place back
o f the 30.0 by the Santa Clara
Youth Village and San Jose's 40
flat.
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FeethJII at Santa Rapa

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES . CALCULATOR!

Cecil Turner, the Mustangs'
top sprinter, is expected to be in
shape to run at Fresno next Week.
He had a slight groin pull last
week at Mt. Sac and dropped out
o f the 888-yard relay.
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